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Daisy bleach muslin, 36 inch.... 8

Indian head muslin, 36 inch 12y2f

Berkley Lons-Cambr- ic No. 60 12yte
Berkley Lons Cambric

No. 100 ..' 16 2-3- ?

Berkley Lons-Cambr- ic No. 150 20?
Unbleached 36 inch "C" muslin 4?
Sewport LL muslin : 5

Santee River muslin 6
9- -4 Aurora bleach 24

10- - 4 Aurora bleach 27
9-- 4 Pequot bleach 27Vit

Kiartiiiff liaitjng Itally.

American Prints 5
Calcuttas, reds, blues, blacks,
greys, etc.

Standard check gingham (i

Westbrook ginghams .'. 7f
Fine stripes and plaids.

Other grades up to 15

Dorris percales, 36 inch 0

Other grades up to 15

Extra large Turkish bath towel 25
An unusual bargain.

Best grade table oil cloth 19

Hope bleached muslin 7

Just Study This List and

TabuluU'd Sew.
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i i
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Seeley, rf 5

Smith, 2b 6

Morgan, ss 6

Hayes, c 1

Weller. c 4

Sieberts, 3b 5

Baldwin, cf 6

Fryer, If 4

Ooble, lb
Phelps, p

1 0

3 0
0 0

1 El
0 S3

1 13 1

2 17

Opened Promptly of 9 o'clock

HUNDREDS TOOK ADVANTAGE OF
THE GREAT SAVINGS

How can you sell GOOD GOODS SO CHEAP?
was the question being asked on every side, our
one and only answer is We bought the stock for

See What It Means to You. E 3
3

TutaU 48 12 17 33 16 1

Pendleton. . AB R H PO A E
3 ::3

0 1
0 J

Gordon, ss ( 1 2 3 3

R. Knight, 2b 0 2 2 3

Parlctt. If 5 0 2 2 0
Peterson, c 6 2 3 9 1

Varlan, cf 3 1 0 1 0
Slebert. 3b 4 1 1 2 3

E. Knight, rf 4 0 1 1 0

NS The Ladle. Store

J its .mm
steamer Falaba sunk at sea March
2S by a German submarine, with a
lima of more than 100 lives, wag not
armed.

l.liHT luhiba riMriiMtl.
LONDON, April 16. The unoffl.

clal Information bureau Issued a

statement Baying that the HrltlBh Mfe
it is not true, the statement goes

on, that sufficient time was given
the pHSHengers ami the crew of this
vessel to escape. The German sub-
marine closed In on the Falaba, as-

certaining her name, signalled her to r

Peters, lb 2 0 0 0 o:j
Stranahan. lb 3 0 0 7 0 0 3
McGarrlgle, p 4 1 0 0 5 1

Totals 43 11 33 15 8 j

Score by innings: E

O. A. C H
R 0120300000 12 E
H 0212211002 617

Pendeton 3
R 0310002000 0 6 5.
H 2310202010 011 E

Summary: 5
Sacrifice hits. Smith, Baldwin,: S

Fryer, Varlan, E. Knight; two base
hits, Peterson 2, Fryer: three base pgj
hits. Gordon; home runs, Weller;
stolen baces, Seeley, Fryer, Peterson, '

Slebert; first on balls, off Phelps 4,

off JlcGarrigle 4; smirk out by 3
Phelps 4, by McGarrigle 5; passed
balls, by Hayes 1, Weller 1; wild;
pitches, by Phelps 1; left on bases, pg
O. A. C, 11, Pendleton 9; double S3
plays, R. Knight, unassisted, McGar- -j g
rigle to Peterson to Stranahan; hit bys

stop und gave those on board five!
minutes to take to their boats. It!
would have been nothing less than j

a miracle, It Is pointed out, If all the!
passengers and the crew of a goodj
sizea nner nan oeen ame to take to
her bouts within the time allowed.

"While some of the boats wer
still on their davits," the statement
declares, "the submarine fired a tor- -

and are giving the people of Umatilla County the
advantage of this phenominal buy.

We wish to apologize for not being able to wait
upon every one today but for Monday we have
arranged for additional help to serve you promptly

buy while the selections are at their best

pedo at the Falaba at short range.

of game, 3 3pitcher, Fryer; time
hours; umpire. Cox,
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This action made It absolutely cer
tain that there must be great loas
of life and It must have been com-

mitted knowingly, with the intention
of producing that result."I .Y; to It took the O. A. C. baseballers U SInnings and most of the afternoon ;H

and evening to triumph over the 3
Pendleton amateur Bucks yesterday S3
In the first of a e series. Not g
until the swatfest had extended Itself

EXPERT SWIMMERS IN
CONTEST FOR HONORS Gome iiyCHICAGO. April 16. The National

amateur water polo tournament of the
Amateur Athletic Union opened today

!ln the tank of the Illinois Athletic
Club. The largest teams are enteredReliable Gleaning and Pressing by the Chicago, Illinois and New
York Athletic Clubs. The I. A. C. are
the present polo champs.

into two extra frames could the col- - 3j
lege boys annex a winning margin 3
but when they did they spilled over, 5
putting as many runs across In that H3
last chapter as they did In all of thn S
ten preceding ones. The final score S3
was 12 to which doesn"t exactly s
sound as If it belonged to a close and E3
extra Inning battle.

It was a young stalwart named 3
Weller who pulled the cork that bot- - ;E3
tied up the game. Coming to bat In Ej
the 11th with the bases loaded and S3
none down, he delivered himself of S3
one of the se heroic deeds such as S3
abound in tales of the Immortal S3
Merriwell Bros. He Just naturally 'S3

We are looking for you, personally.

SALE AT FORMER
Wohlenberg Stor

We have the best equipped plant In Pendleton for doing this
work right. Our big Investment and years of experience are
our guarantee mat we will satisfy you for, to continue receiving
your patronage we realize we must give the best service al-

ways, and be rrHponstblo for all work sent us.

Get the best work ponlble and always bo protected, by
sending your cleaning and pressing to

PILES CURED AT KOZE BY

NEW ABSORPTION METHOD.
If yon suffer from bleeding. Itching, blind

or protruding Piles, send me your address,
and I will tell you how to cure yourself at

will tlso send some of this borne treatment206 '4 E. Alta St.. Phone 10
slammed that ball into the deep S3
shadows of the left hand bleachers
for a home run. That ' netted four S3

rree lor trial, who reierence irum juui j

i .it.. unnutiul I'.ara ponnrt Im. lFELL'S on n iuvbiiij ti i .

.u4i.. --nllAf mrtA inMutv riires. nenn no120 W. Court St., rhone 43!.
money, but tell others of this offer. Write
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runs to the good and, before the ca-

dets could forget their enthusiasm,
they had pounded two more around
the circuit

For all the Inglorious ending the
game was an interesting one to
watch and the playing of the, Bucks,
most of whom are high school kids,
threw a surprise Into the spectators
as well as the visiting team. They
started to pound the pettet right at
the start and, before the rah rah
boys could convince themselves that
they would have to play hard to win;
the humble wearers of the blue were
in the lead.

Merle Phelps, a Hermiston fresh-
man, was sent to the slab for the O.
A C. team and a group of admiring
project dwellers were up to watch
him perform. The Knowledge of
their presence seemed to make the
young twirler nervous for It took
him several innings before he could

MUHLfi0(1 100 CI RIGHT

THEATRE Only
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LeCOMTE & FLESHER, by Sp2cial Arrangement
with MORT H. SINGER Announce

The 2 Snt Happiest Hit begin to be effective against the
Bucks. McGarrigle did Some Big Bargains in

n n
for Pendleton and he did

the pitching
a man's

'
la t inn ninejob of it through the regul

x1 ivJ W hi rati u u isini'1L

innings. After that the strain began!
to tell and he wobbled. In the tenth1
he allowed the bases to fill with onlyj
one down but was extricated by a

pretty double play which he hiiuseifj
started.

The Pendleton boys were no match
for the collegers In the fielding de-

partment as the error column will,
show. However, their fielding wasn't
as bad as said column would indicate.
Most of the errors were the result of!
bad throws made in fast playing, j

You know the word "HOLT" means dependable and any time you buw a HOLT at a
reduction you are making money fast.

One good JUNIOR HOLT HARVESTER; 16 foot cut; ground power; in good con-

dition and ready to go into the field. To be sold for JUST ONE-THIR- D ITS REAL
WORTH.

(.hots Gordon, playing the sec-- i

LIKE HER NAMESAKE. RECORDING CONQUESTS EVERYWHERE

Delicious Music Delightful Comedy
Darling Chorus De Luxe Production

Exactly as Presented in Chicago 1 year
New York City 8 Months

ond game of his career, was one of
the slurs of the game despite the
three errors against him. He rap
ped out a single and a triple in the
first two times up, was only prevent
ed from getting a third hit by the
sensational fielding of Captain Ooble

Favorite Musical Great Songs O Brilliant
Comedy Farceurs m A Ensembles m Big Acts45

and registered a score by a pretty
piece of baserunnlug In the second. '

Gordon was lead-of- f man In the
batting order and led off for Pendle- -

ton In the first, after the college boys
had been retired, one, two, thrle,'
with a clean single to left. Parlett's'
single advanced him to second andj
he made his way to third on a wild
pitch. He was caught at the plate,

One JUNIOR HOLT HARVESTER, good as new; 14 foot cut; ground power. To be
sold for only $750.00.

A few BABY HOLT HARVESTERS; 12 foot cut; their owners have bought larger
machines of the same make and they will be sold at a great sacrifice.

One BETTY BEST 10 foot cut HARVESTER, just like new, to be sold for only ?300.

One entirely new PRIDE OF WASHINGTON THRESHER with RUSSELL ENGINE,
to be sold at less than the cost of the engine alone.

HERE'S THE HOLT RECORD: 600 harvesters sold by us without a single rejection.
The above machines have been accumulated by their owners buying new HOLTS.
They are all in good condition and the first buyer here gets his choice at a bargain.

E. L. SMITH COMPANY

however, In an endeavor to score on
Peterson's Infield ball. O. A. C. op-

ened the scoring in the second.
Hayes opened with a single and Sie-

berts followed with what looked like
n sure hit through short. Gordon

INCLUDING THE ORIGINAL FAMOUS

BEATIFUL "EVE" CHORUS
At These Special Prices Lower Floor, First 13 rows $1.50; Bal-

ance Lower Floor $1.00; Balcony $1.00, 75c; Gallery 50c. Seats
on Sale at Pendleton Drug Co., SUNDAY, APRIL 18th . ..

fielded It. however, and threw toj
second In time to catch Hayes had

Telephone 516319 E. Court St.not Knight dropped the ball. There
were two on and none down when' Pendleton, Oregon
naldwln, one of the hitting stars of.

(Continued on page six.) f -


